Gene silencing in rat-liver and limb grafts by rapid injection of small interference RNA.
Genetic modification is a promising therapeutic strategy for organ transplantation. In previous studies, we introduced a nonviral method of gene transfer to donor grafts using an organ-selective injection technique to up-regulate gene expression. Based on the attractive methodology of RNA interference for silencing a particular gene expression, we applied our catheter-based injection method to transfer small interference RNA (siRNA)-green fluorescence protein (GFP) into liver and limb grafts. We first quantified the interfering activity after the systemic delivery of siRNA in the liver of Alb-DsRed2 transgenic (Tg) rats using in vivo bioimaging system. Then, using GFP Tg Lewis rats as donors, transient down-regulation of the GFP expression was achieved both in liver- and limb-transplantation models by the preoperative rapid injection of siRNA. Genetic modification by siRNA may provide new therapeutic options for down-regulation of endogenous antigenicity.